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UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549

FORM 6-K

REPORT OF FOREIGN PRIVATE ISSUER
PURSUANT TO RULE 13a-16 OR 15d-16
UNDER THE SECURITIES EXCHANGE ACT OF 1934
Date of Report: November 4, 2014
Commission File Number 001-35345

PACIFIC DRILLING S.A.

8-10, Avenue de la Gare
L-1610 Luxembourg
(Address of principal executive offices)

Indicate by check mark whether the registrant files or will file annual reports under cover of Form 20-F or Form 40-F.
Form 20-F 

Form 40-F 

Indicate by check mark if the registrant is submitting the Form 6-K in paper as permitted by Regulation S-T Rule 101(b)(1): 
Yes 

No 

Indicate by check mark if the registrant is submitting the Form 6-K in paper as permitted by Regulation S-T Rule 101(b)(7): 
Yes 

No 

Indicate by check mark whether the registrant by furnishing the information contained in this Form, is also thereby furnishing the information to the Commission pursuant to Rule 12g3-2(b) under
the Securities Exchange Act of 1934.
Yes 

No 

If “Yes” is marked, indicate below the file number assigned to the registrant in connection with Rule 12g3-2(b):

INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS FORM 6-K REPORT
Attached to this report on Form 6-K as Exhibit 99.1 is our press release dated November 4, 2014 announcing the Board of Directors' recommendation for shareholders to approve a Company share
repurchase program.
Attached to this report on Form 6-K as Exhibit 99.2 is a copy of the Company's investor presentation, which has been posted on the Company website at www.pacificdrilling.com in the "Events &
Presentations" subsection of the "Investor Releations" section.
Neither the press release nor the presentation material shall be deemed to be “filed” for the purposes of Section 18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 or otherwise subject to the liabilities of
that Section, unless the Company specifically incorporates the information by reference in a document filed under the Securities Act of 1933 or the Securities Exchange Act of 1934.
By filing this report on Form 6-K and furnishing this information, the Company makes no admission as to the materiality of any information contained in this report. The Company undertakes no
duty or obligation to publicly update or revise the information contained in this report, although the Company may do so from time to time as management believes is warranted.
Certain expectations and projections regarding the Company’s future performance referenced in the press release and presentation are forward-looking statements. These expectations and
projections are based on currently available competitive, financial, and economic data and are subject to future events and uncertainties. In addition to the above cautionary statements, all forwardlooking statements contained herein should be read in conjunction with the Company’s SEC filings, including the risk factors described therein, and other public announcements.
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Exhibit 99.1

Pacific Drilling Board to Recommend Initiating Share Repurchase Program

LUXEMBOURG (November 4, 2014) - Pacific Drilling S.A. (NYSE: PACD) announced today that the company’s Board of Directors will recommend at an Extraordinary General Meeting of
Shareholders (EGM) the approval of a share repurchase program of up to 8 million shares.
Upon approval, the Board intends to immediately initiate the process to repurchase up to $30 million of the company’s issued and outstanding shares as a first tranche in the program.
CEO Chris Beckett commented, “I am pleased that the Board of Directors has accepted management’s proposal and will make this recommendation to initiate share repurchases. As we outlined in
February of this year, we are committed to a capital allocation strategy which includes distributions to shareholders. We believe in the long term fundamentals of our business and expect to initiate
pro rata quarterly distributions to shareholders in first-quarter 2015. The share repurchases are intended to take advantage of recent market valuation weakness in the company and are an
acceleration of our strategy to distribute up to $152 million by the end of 2015. This repurchase recommendation illustrates our commitment to appropriate deployment of cash to increase value for
all shareholders.”
The EGM is scheduled for Nov. 24, 2014. Purchases by the company could be made through financial intermediaries in one or several transactions, on the open market or otherwise. If approved
and subject to the company having sufficient available free reserves in the company’s share premium account, the repurchases would be funded using cash on hand, cash from operations or existing
debt capacity. The company would have the right to begin, suspend or discontinue repurchases at any time during the period authorized at the EGM. The company can give no assurances regarding
the number of shares that will ultimately be repurchased or the timing of such repurchases. Voting rights for any repurchased shares would be suspended and such shares shall not be entitled to
distribution payment.
Additional details of the EGM will be provided to shareholders in the Notice of Extraordinary General Meeting.
Any purchase of shares pursuant to the share repurchase program is subject to shareholder approval and additional requirements under Luxembourg and U.S. securities laws. The initiation and
continuation of share repurchases will be determined by the Board in light of conditions then existing and will take into account numerous factors, including but not limited to, the availability of
free reserves in the company’s share premium account, our earnings and financial condition, committed and projected capital expenditures, targeted growth and performance expectations,
restrictions imposed under our existing debt agreements and any future debt financing agreements, business conditions and other factors.
About Pacific Drilling
With its best-in-class drillships and highly experienced team, Pacific Drilling is a fast growing company that is committed to becoming the industry’s preferred ultra-deepwater drilling contractor.
Pacific Drilling’s fleet of eight high-specification, ultra-deepwater drillships will represent one of the youngest and most technologically advanced fleets in the world. The company currently
operates six drillships under customer contract and has two drillships under construction at Samsung. For more information about Pacific Drilling, including our current Fleet Status, please visit our
website at www.pacificdrilling.com.

Exhibit 99.1

Forward-Looking Statements
Certain statements and information contained in this press release (and oral statements made regarding the subjects of this press release) constitute “forward-looking statements” within the meaning
of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Such forward-looking statements specifically include statements involving share repurchases and cash distributions to shareholders. These
forward-looking statements are based on our current expectations and beliefs, and while management believes that these forward-looking statements are reasonable as and when made, there can be
no assurance that future developments will be those that we anticipate. Our forward-looking statements regarding the timing and amount of share repurchases pursuant to the share repurchase
program and cash distributions to shareholders (whether of share capital or share premium) are subject to shareholder approval, the requirements of Luxembourg and U.S. securities laws, and are
dependent on our company realizing projected cash flows, which could be materially impacted by numerous factors, including many factors that are outside of our control. Important factors that
could cause actual results to differ materially from those provided in our forward-looking statements contained in this press release include, but are not limited to: our ability to secure and maintain
drilling contracts, including possible cancellation or suspension of drilling contracts as a result of mechanical difficulties, performance, market changes or other reasons; unplanned downtime and
other risks associated with offshore rig operations, including unscheduled repairs or maintenance; changes in worldwide rig supply and demand, competition and technology; risks inherent in
shipyard rig construction, repair, maintenance or enhancement; future levels of offshore drilling activity; future client contract opportunities; environmental and other liabilities, risks or losses;
governmental regulatory, legislative and permitting requirements affecting drilling operations; governmental action, civil unrest and political and economic uncertainties; and terrorism, piracy and
military action.
For additional information regarding known material risk factors that could cause our actual results to differ from our projected results, please see our filings with the Securities and Exchange
Commission (SEC), including our Annual Report on Form 20-F and Current Reports on Form 6-K. These documents are available through our website at www.pacificdrilling.com or through the
SEC’s Electronic Data and Analysis Retrieval System at www.sec.gov.
Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on forward-looking statements, which speak only as of the date hereof. We undertake no obligation to publicly update or revise any forwardlooking statements after the date they are made, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise.

Contact:

Amy Roddy
Pacific Drilling Services, Inc.
+1 832 255 0502
Investor@pacificdrilling.com
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Certain s tatements and information con tained in this pr es entation (and oral statements mad e reg arding the subjects of this p res entation) co nstitute “forward- looking s tatements” w ithin the meaning of the P rivate Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Forw ar d-looking statements ty pically include wor ds or phrases such as “anticipate,” “believe,” “could,” “es timate,” “ expect,” “forecast,” “foresee,” “intend,” “our ability to,” “plan,” “potential,” “project,” “s hould,” “tends to,” “target,” “will,” “w ould,” or other similar w ords, or negatives of such w ords, w hich ar e gen erally not historical in nature. Such forward-looking statements specifically include statements involving future distributions to shareholders ; contract dayrate amounts; future operational performance and cash flow ; backlog; revenue efficiency levels; client contract opp ortunities; es timated du ration of client co ntracts ; future contract commencement dates and locations; cons truction, timing and delivery of newbuild drills hips; capital expenditures; market condition s; cost adjustments; es timated rig availability; new rig commitments; the expected time and number of rigs in a s hipyard for repairs, maintenance, enhancement or construction; expected d irect rig operating cos ts ; shore bas ed supp ort costs; s elling, general and administrative expenses; income tax expens e; expected amortization of deferred revenue and deferred mobilization expenses; and expected depreciation and interest expense for our existing credit facilities and senior bonds. These forward-lo oking statements are based on our current expectations and beliefs concer ning future developments and their potential effect on us. While management believes that these forw ard -looking statements are reasonable as and when made, there can be no ass urance that future developments affecting u s w ill be thos e that we anticipate. In particular, our forward looking s tatements r egarding future
dis tributions to shareholders and s hare repu rchases are subject to the discretion of our Board of D irectors, additional law s of Luxemburg , and the funding of any su ch distribution or repurchas e is heavily dependent on our ability to achieve projected cashflows , which could be materially impacted by numerous factors , including those listed below. There can be no as surance that we w ill mak e dis tributions or s hare repurchases within the period or in th e amount for ecasted or at all. All comments concerning our expectations for future revenu e and operating res ults are based on our forecasts for our exis ting operations and do no t include the potential impact of any futu re acquisitions . Our forward-looking s tatements involve significant risks and uncertainties (many of which are beyond our control) and ass umptions that could cause actual res ults to differ materially from ou r historical experience and ou r present expectations , plans or projections . Important factors that cou ld caus e actual results to d iffer materially fr om projected cas hflow s and other projections in our fo rward-loo king statements include, but are not limited to: our ability to secure and main tain drilling contracts , includin g pos sible cancellation or sus pension of drilling contracts as a r es ult of mechanical difficulties, p erformance, market changes, regulatory or other approvals, or other reaso ns; changes in w orldwide rig s upply and deman d, competition and technology ; ris ks inherent to s hipyard rig construction, repair , maintenance or enhancement, including delays; levels of offshore drilling activity and general market conditions; u nplanned dow ntime and o ther r is ks as sociated with offs hore rig operations , including uns cheduled repairs or maintenance; governmental action, strikes, pu blic health threats , civil unrest and political and economic uncertainties ; relocations , sever e weather or hurricanes; actual contract commencement dates; environmental or other
liabilities, risks or losses; govern mental regulatory , legislative and permitting requirements affecting dr illing operations; ou r ability to attract and retain skilled pers onnel on commercially reasonable terms; impact of potential licens in g or patent litigation; terroris m, piracy and military action; and the outcome of litigation , legal proceedings, investigations or other claims or contract disputes. F or additional information regarding know n material ris k factors that could caus e our actual res ults to differ from our projected results, pleas e see our filings with the Securities and Exchange Commis sion (S EC), including our Annual Report on Form 20-F and Current Reports o n For m 6-K. These documents are available through our website at www .pacificdrilling.com or thro ugh the S EC ’s Electronic Data and Analysis Retrieval System at ww w.s ec.gov. Exis ting an d pros pective investors are cau tioned not to place undue reliance on forward-looking s tatements, which s peak only as of the date hereof. We undertake no o bligation to publicly upd ate or rev is e an y forw ard-looking s tatements after the date th ey ar e made, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise. Forw ard Looking S tatements

3 Committed to Being the Preferred Ultra-D eepw ater D riller • Only 100 % high-specification, ultra -deepwater fleet • NYS E: PACD • Market cap : $1.5 billion(1) • Sub stantial growth and more to come 1Q2011 3Q2014 Number of rig s 4 8 Number of o perating rigs 0 6 Number of drilling contracts 2 6 Contract backlog (billion) $ 1.5 $2.7(2) Number of employees ~ 500 ~ 1,600

40 70 100 130 160 190 220 250 Financial P erformance Highlights 4 F or third-quarter 2014: • Total revenue of $2 79.6 million • EBITDA (3) of $145.5 millio n• EBI TD A margin(4) of 52.0 % • Rev enue efficiency(5) of 94.4% • Net income o f $48.1 million • Earnings per s har e of $0.22 ($m) Dayrate Revenue D irect Rig-related Operating Expens es EBITDA & A dju sted EBITD A NOTES: • Dayrate revenue does not include amortization of deferred revenue. • D irect rig-related operating expenses do not include reimbu rsable cos ts . • A djusted EBITD A removes from EBITD A certain costs fro m deb t refinancing in 2Q 2013 and los s-of -hire insurance recov ery.

P ositioned for Long-Term Success 5 STRATEGY EXCELLENC E GRO WTH

60 65 70 75 80 85 90 95 100 New Rigs S hould Receive Higher A ss et V alues and M ultiples Floater Utilization S ince 2008 by Build Cycle (6) 6 U ti liz at io n % O ct Ja n A p r Ju l O ct Ja n A p r Ju l O ct Ja n Ja n Ja n A p r J u l A p r O ct J u l 200 8 2009 2010 2011 2012 A p r Ju l O ct Ja n 2013 A p r Ju l O ct 2007-Current 1998 -2006 1979-1997 1971-1978 Newer Rigs Enjoy H igher Market Utilization Rates Throughout Cycle G reater Cash Flow Potential (m) $994 $974 7.9x $898 $6 34 5.1x $648 $446 3.6x Adjusted for Market Utilization (m) Implied EBITDA Multiple N OTES: • Analysis as sumes 30 year useful life of ass et (1971-1978 rigs not included in analysis). • Cas h flow calculation us es the follo wing ass umed standard ind ustry rate: $500k/day rev enue minus $200k/day opex minus $11k/day tax which equals $28 9k/day cash contribution per day from rig or $105m cash flow from operations per rig per year. • M arket utilization defined as days contracted divided by days in period; utilization ad jus tment assumes utilization at end of Q3 2014; for o ff-hire periods, n o revenues and full o perating costs. • NP V o f future stream of EBITDAs is calculated us ing a Weighted A verage Cos t of Capital of 10%. • Enterprise v alue is calculated as market cap plus d ebt minus to tal cas h and cash equivalents . 2015 EBITDA as per ThomsonReuters consensus on 29 Oct 2014. Strategy Ja n 2014 A p r Current PA CD EV / 20 15 EBITDA = 5.9 x Ju l

100% 84% 41% 33% 22% 17% 12% 11% 11 % 8% 11% 7% 18% 17% 11% 13% 8% 27% 44% 23% 64% 17% 48% 33% 16% 43% 88% 14% 59% P acific Drilling O cean Rig Seadrill A tw ood Transocean Noble Row an Diamo nd O ffshore Ensco High S pec Standard Spec Low Spec Jackup The Only 100% High- S pecification, U ltra-Deepwater Fleet N OTES : Graph includes committed newbuilds on ly. 7 Percentage of Fleet Composition by Rig Capability and Type(7) ific Drilli g S trategy Rig Classification Index (Specificatio n Scale Ex clusively Floaters )

8 What is a H igh-Specification U DW Rig(7)? S trategy Sp ecification Stand ard High-Specification Hook load (short tons) < 1,000 1,000 + Riser tens ioner capacity (kips ) < 3,200 3,200 + M ud pu mp capacity (total HP ) < 8,800 8,800 + Mud capacity (bb l) < 15,000 15,000 + D rilling sys tem s ophis tication Limited automatio n Fu lly automated D ual load path/offline handling S ingle load path / o ffline handling Dual load path / offline handling Variab le d eck load / Available deck space Limited Expanded P ersons on b oard < 200 200+ D ril ling Cap abil it y Dri lli n g Effi cienc y Ope ra ti o n s Su p p o rt

Newest Drillships in D emand F or A ll Water Depths Industry Trends 90% of H igh -S pec Floaters Operate in Les s Than 7 ,500 ft Water D epth 9 1. Challenges of remote drilling s ites 2 . Drilling deeper and w ith lon ger offsets 3. Greater drilling efficiency to red uce total well co sts 4. Advances in w ell construction techniques, e.g. intelligent completions 5. More deman ding downho le environments, e.g. high-pres sure & hig h-temperature drilling 6. Increasingly demanding regu latory climate 7. Increased client focus on safety High-Spec Rigs Deliver Value to Clients in All Water Depth s through Significantly En hanced D rilling Efficien cy 30% 6 0% 10% By O perating Water Depth (ft)(8) Less than 4,500 4,500-7,499 7,500 o r greater Strategy

D ay rate Bifurcation Between H igh-S pec and Low-S pec Rigs Continues A ll-in D ayr ate Trend for Floating Rigs By Rig Sp ecification Index (9) N OTES : • Analys is inclu des rigs with water depth capability greater than 5000 ft and contract d ayrate revenue from mutual contracts greater than one y ear. 10 Rig Specification In dex Strategy PACD Contract 300 3 50 400 450 5 00 550 600 6 50 700 750 8 00 Jan -12 Mar-12 Jun- 12 Sep-12 Dec-12 Mar- 13 Jun-13 Sep-13 Dec-13 Mar-14 Jun-14 Sep-14 D ay ra te ( $K ) Fixture D ate H igh Spec S tandard and Low S pec Poly. (High Spec) Poly. (S tandard and Low S pec)

S upply for High-Spec Rigs is S till Expected to K eep Pace with Demand through the End of 2016 11 Supply and Demand Forecas t(10 ) 165 (170) 1 73 71 8 3 65 11 S upply Demand 109 193 72 15 3 61 16 S upply D emand 2015 2016 NOTES: • Projections include rigs with w ater depth capability of 7,500 ft. or greater and anno unced new build orders only. • Both s upply and demand are weighted by portion of the year the rig or project is available. Current Pro jections Previous Projections (July 2014 ) 184 (192) 9 1 89 101 H igh Spec S tandard Spec Low Spec Unable to predict project requirements S trateg y Current uncertainty of timing

0.4 9 0.4 9 0.0 0 0.7 3 2.4 4 1.8 8 1.9 5 1 .7 9 1.3 0 0.8 7 0.8 4 0.0 0 .5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 2008 2009 2010 2 011 2012 2013 TTM PA CD LTIF IAD C LTIF Ex ceptional S afety P erformance NO TES: • LTIF is defined as Los t Time Incidents (LTI) per million man-hours. • TTM (trailing 12 months ) is for the period October 2013 – September 201 4. • IA DC data is for w ater regions only and is for the period July 201 3– June 2014 . 12 • Pacific Bora achieved 3.75 years w ithout an LTI and 1.7 5 years w ithout a recordable incident • Pacific Scirocco achieved 3.5 years without an LTI and 1.5 years with out a reco rdable incident • Pacific K hamsin achieved 1 y ear w ithout an LTI and nearing 1 y ear w ithout a recordable incident • PS V has had zero LTIs since commen cing contract • “A ” rating on the Chevron Contractor HES Management (CH ES M) program in both deepwater an d Nigeria Business Units LTIF Excellence

1Q 12 2Q 12 3Q 12 4Q 12 1 Q13 2Q13 3Q13 4Q13 1Q14 2Q14 3Q14 35% 40% 45% 50% 55% 80% 85% 90% 95% 100% A d ju s t e d E B IT D A M ar gi n Revenue Efficiency S trong Revenue Efficiency 1 3 Excellence 1. S hortened shakedo wn to 1 quarter 2. F ocus ed employee recr uiting and training programs 3 . Fully implemented preventive maintenan ce pr ograms 4. Enhan ced p lanning of maintenance to coincide w ith betw een well activities 5. Strong operating cost management Keys to S uccess : 1Q12 2Q12 3Q12 4Q12 1Q13 2Q1 3 3Q 13 4Q 13 1Q 14 2Q 14 3Q 14 Revenue Efficiency(5) 88.9% 85.4% 83.1% 94.6% 90.3% 90.2% 9 6.9% 95.6% 82.7% 97.1% 9 4.4% Adjusted EBITDA Margin(4) 36.7% 40.4% 38.0% 48.3% 4 5.6% 48.3% 50.0% 48.0% 4 4.7% 52.7% 52.0% N et O pex P er Rig ($k/d) 185.6 174.0 187.8 168.0 1 78.6 164.0 163.4 176.2 18 3.8 178.2 175.5 N OTES : Red denotes quarters affected b y shakedown of new build rigs .

1Q 12 2Q 12 3Q 12 4Q 12 1Q 13 2Q 13 3Q 13 4Q 13 1Q14 2Q14 3Q14 35% 40% 45% 50% 55% 80% 85% 90% 95% 100% A d ju s t e d E B IT D A M ar gi n O perating Efficiency Not All Efficiency Metr ics are the Same 14 Excellen ce 1Q 12 2 Q12 3Q12 4Q12 1Q13 2Q13 3Q13 4Q13 1Q14 2Q14 3Q14 Operating Efficiency 94.5% 95.5 % 86.4% 97.0% 95.3% 95.1% 99.7% 100.0% 91.8% 99.3 % 97.4% A dju sted EBITD A Margin (4) 36.7% 40.4% 38.0% 48.3 % 45.6% 48.3% 50.0% 48.0 % 44.7% 52.7% 52.0% Net Op ex Per Rig ($k/d) 185.6 174 .0 187.8 168.0 178.6 164.0 163.4 176.2 183.8 178.2 175.5 NO TES: Red denotes quarters affected by shakedown of newbuild rigs. • O perating efficiency defined as revenue-earnin g days divided by available drillin g days • Resu lts in aver age 6 % increase over revenue efficiency D ifferent calculation:

15 Indu stry-Beatin g Ad jus ted EBITDA M arg ins Excellence Range of Adjusted EBITDA /Revenue for Offsh ore Drillers 25% 30% 35% 40% 45% 50% 55% 60% 65% Q4 2012 Q1 2013 Q 2 2013 Q3 2013 Q4 2013 Q 1 2014 Q2 2014 PACD P eer Offshore Driller A verage NOTES: • Peer O ffshore D riller Average includes PA CD and publicly available information for ATW, DO, ESV , NE, ORIG , RDC, RIG , and S DRL • EBITD A is as reported by Bloomberg (ESV adjusted for $9 92 million impairment in 2Q 2014). • Adjusted EBITDA for PACD removes from EBITDA certain costs from debt refinancing in 2Q2013.

$0 $20 $40 $60 $80 $100 $120 $140 $160 $6 $7 $8 $9 $10 $11 $12 $13 Ad ju st ed EBIT D A ( $ m ) S t ock P r ice ($ ) EBITD A Last Price 16 N OTES: Closing stock price from Nov. 11, 2 011 to N ov. 4, 2014. Excellence S tock Performance D is co nnected from F inancial P erformance Over the P ast Year 1 # Number of operating rigs 6 4Q 11 1Q 12 2Q 12 3Q 12 4Q 12 1 Q13 2Q13 3Q13 4Q13 1Q14 2Q14 3Q14

A pproximately 2 Rig Years A vailable Through 2015 17 Contract Status as of N ovember 4, 20 14 Excellence Chevron Nigeria, $475k/d 3 year contract Total Nigeria, $495k/d 1 year extens ion Petrobras Brazil, $458k/d 3 year contract Chevron US GoM, $490k/d 5 year contract Chev ron N igeria, $ 660k/d 2 year contract Delivered: Chevron U SGoM , $558k/d 5 year contr act Expected D elivery: November 2014 Construction Mobilization Firm Contract 2014 2015 2016 P acific Bora Pacific S cirocco Total Nigeria, $499k/d 2 year extension Chevron N igeria, $ 586k/d 2 year extension P acific Zon da Expected Delivery: S econd Quarter 2015 Pacific Mistral Pacific S anta A na P acific K hams in Pacific S harav Pacific Meltem M ay 2014

18 N OTES: • Includes available fleet (excludes cold s tacked units). • Pacific Drilling newbuild delivery as per N ovember F leet S tatus Report. All other new build deliveries as per data from IHS -P etrodata. A vailability assumed to be 4 months from delivery. 100% 100% 93% 90% 89% 87% 85% 84% 77 % 87% 73% 58 % 76% 74% 64 % 74% 58% 5 7% O cean Rig R owan N oble Seadrill Ensco A tw ood Transocean Diamond O ffshore 2014 2015 Pacific Drilling Days Contracted As P ercentage o f Days Available for 2014 and 2015(11) Excellence Contract Coverage P rovides Visibility

50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 4Q 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3 Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q 1Q 2Q 3Q 4Q Actual $400k/d $450k/d $500k/d P rojected Rev enues Continue to Increas e Rev enue ($m) As sumed rollover dayr ates N OTES: • As sumed rig availability month for extension/rollover to new rates: Mis tral (2/15), Meltem (4/15), Zonda (1 0/15), K hams in (12/15), Bora (8/16), Scirocco (1/17), Santa Ana ( 4/17), S harav (8/19). • A ss umed 8 5% revenue efficiency for initial 6 months shakedown period, blended revenue efficiency average of app roximately 95% for 8 rig fleet post-shakedown, exclud ing surveys. 2 012 2013 2014 2015 2016 19 Grow th Average Dayrate at End of 2 016 $506k $475k $443k

Big 3 O FS A vg PA CD ORIG A TW RDC VTG 75 100 125 1 50 175 200 2 25 2013 2014 2015 P ACD Offers Superior G rowth Potential: Cons ensus Forecas ts N OTES : • EBITD A fr om Tho ms on Reuters consensu s mean as of O ctober 29, 20 14. Analy sis of percentage change from 2013 EBITDA baseline by P acific Drilling. • Big 3 Oilfield Services Company average includes BH I, HA L, S LB, weighted by total EBITDA . 20 Cons en sus Projected EBITDA CA GR 2 013-2015 = 45% Projected EBITDA G rowth G rowth

Growth in Profitab ility and Cashflow From 8 Rig F leet Allows for Distributions NO TES : • P rojected cas hflow from o perations ass umes operating fleet size of 6 rigs at end of 2014 , 8 rigs at end of 2015, in cludes expected cash reimburs ements for equipment upgrades, and includ es above dayrates, as noted, on contracts for new drillships and extensions on existing drillsh ips , as applicable. • As sumed rig availability month for extension/rollover to new rates: As sumed rig availability month for extension/rollover to new rates: M is tral (2/15), M eltem (4/15) , Zonda (10/1 5), Khams in (12/15), Bora (8/16), S cirocco (1/17), Santa Ana (4/1 7), Sharav (8/19). 21 Cas hflow from Operations Forecas t ($m) 230 405 450 375 100 200 300 400 500 600 700 2013 A ctual 2014 2015 20 16 $400 k/day $450 k/day $500 k/day G rowth 470 490 440 510 A ssumed new dayrate s cenarios

S ecured F unding and Projected Cash Flow in Excess of Debt and Capex Commitments 22 1,050 135 250 860 535 300 132 4Q 14 1Q 15 2Q 15 3Q 15 4Q 15 Co lumn1 Debt Amortization Cap ex Maturity Column2 Grow th NO TES: • Capex as per Investor Toolkit dated Sep. 30, 2014. • Commitments shown as net of gros s interes t since interest has been deducted w hen calculating cash flow from operation s. • Cas h flow from operations projected us ing $400k/day for contract rollovers/extens ions . See slide 21. Existing Facilities Provide up to $1.3 Billion of U ndraw n Capacity Total commitments S ources through end of 201 5 Exces s liquidity available for dis cretionary distribu tions & deleveragin g $1,295 $1,967 Existing cash Projected cash flow from op erations Conditional debt(12) Currently available debt capacity

Return of Cash to S hareholders A ligns w ith Our C apital Allocation Strategy 23 F und Existing Grow th Pro file Invest in Additional G rowth D is tr ibution D elever aging • S hareholders approved return of capital to s hareholders of up to $152 million in the aggregate in 2015 • Boar d will reco mmend to s hareholders at November EG M a share repurchase program; Board inten ds to accelerate dis tributio ns through a repurchas e of up to $3 0 million of outs tanding shares • Target net debt range to 3.0 – 3.5x EBITDA and 40-50% net debt to capital w ithin 5 years • Distribution payout ratio bas ed on cash flow from operations • Continue to gro w fleet with portion of cash flow from operations NOTES: • S hareholders approved a proposal at the 2014 AG M that the Company make cas h distributions of up to $152 million in the aggregate to shareholders in 2 015, commen cing with an initial payment in the first quar ter of 2015. The timing, amou nt an d form of the distributions will be subject to the discretion of the Board. • The B oard will submit a propos al at a Nov. 24, 2014 EGM to approve a share repurchas e program. The timing and amount of the repurchases will be subject to the discretion of the Board and to the parameters of the approved share repurchas e program. G rowth
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F ootnotes 26 1. Clos ing stock price of $6.72 as o f Nov. 3, 2014 and 217.4m shares outstanding. 2. As of November 1, 2014. 3. EBITDA and adjusted EBITDA are non-GA AP measur es . EBITD A is defined as earning s before interes t, taxes, depreciation and amortization. Adjusted EBITDA is defined as earnings before interest, co sts from debt refinancing, loss of hire insurance, taxes , depreciation and amortization. P lease refer to the reconciliation attached to this presentation of net income to EBITDA alon g with a definition an d statement indicating why management believes the non-GAA P measure p rovides useful information for inves tors. 4. EBITDA margin is defined as EBITDA divided by contract drilling revenue. Adjusted EBITD A margin is defined as adjusted EBITDA divided by contract dr illing revenue. M anagement us es this operational metric to track company results and believes that this meas ure provides additional information that consolidates the impact of our operating efficiency as well as the operating and supp ort co sts incurred in achieving the revenue p erformance. 5. Revenue efficien cy is defined as actual contractual dayrate revenue ( excluding mobilization fees, upgrade reimburs ements and other revenue sources ) divided by the maximum amount of contractu al dayrate revenue that could have been earned during a certain period. 6 . Utilizatio n data from IHS -Petrodata through Sep 30, 2014. “20 07-Curren t” adjusted to r emove impact of Ocean Courage and P etrobras 10,000 in 2009, w hich were s ubject to construction fin ance iss ues and unable to work. 7. Rig d ata from IH S-P etrodata as of November 3, 2014. Rig specificatio n analys is & classification index by Pacific Drilling. Rig specificatio n analys is includes weighted average of characteristics wh ich are important to in dustry clients, including DP class , derrick capacity, top drive capacity, size o f main rotary table, number and size of mud
pumps, liquid mud capacity, oil capacity, brine cap acity, total liquids volume, auto mation capabilities , ris er tens ioner capacity, size of quarters, variable deck load, number of cranes and BOP capacity. 8. Rig data fro m IHS-Petrodata as of N ovember 3, 201 4. Analys is by Pacific D rillin g us ing mo st recent w ell depth d ata available for each rig. 9. Rig data from IHS -Petrodata as of O ctober 31, 2014. Analysis by P acific Drilling. Priced option exercises, s ublets an d contracts for less than 1 year in duration not included. 10. Supply data from IHS -P etrodata as of Sep. 30, 2014. D emand analysis by P acific Drilling as of J uly 2014. Both are weigh ted b y the portion of the year during w hich either the supply is available or the demand exis ts . Demand projections s hould be regarded as our g eneral estimate of forecas ted market conditions. O ur projections are derived from internal analysis and inclu de uncertainty. O ur internal analys is incorporates factors including, but not limited to, know n tenders existing in the marketplace, potential futu re tenders as pr ojected by IH S-Petrodata, perceptions of operator intent derived through marketing dis cussions, new s articles regarding political conditions and poten tial regulatory developments in deepw ater-active countries, and pres entations by peers , deepw ater operators , and analys ts . The numbers presented on this slide corres pond to th e ran ge betw een our ‘dow nside cas e’ and ‘b as e cas e’. 11. D ata fro m IHS-P etrodata as of October 31, 201 4. Analys is by Pacific D rillin g. 12. We will have access to $100.0 million available under our SS CF and $150.0 millio n available under our new 2014 Revolv ing Credit Facility, provided that satis factory d rilling contracts are s igned for P acific Meltem and P acific Zond a in accordance with terms under the SSCF and 2 014 Revolving Credit Facility, resp ectively.

Income Statement 27 A ppend ix September 30, 201 4 Jun e 30, 2014 September 30, 2013 September 30, 2014 S eptember 30, 2013 $ 279,637 $ 260,829 $ 193,240 $ 766,057 $ 545,02 8 (116,850) ( 107,964) (82,719) (335,780) (246,641) (16,467) (13 ,773) (13,080 ) (42,773) (3 5,658) (50,18 7) (46,449) ( 36,646) (142,790) (109,752) (183,504) (168,186) (13 2,445) (521,3 43) (392,051) 96,133 92,6 43 60,795 24 4,714 152,97 7 O ther expense —

—

—

—

( 38,184) (35,626 ) (28,599) (23 ,797) (90,25 6) (68,257) (3 5,626) (28,5 99) (23,797) (90,256) (106,441) —

—

—

—

(28,428) (870 ) (1,231) (84 2) (3,270) (94 6) 59,637 62 ,813 36,156 151,188 17,162 (11,536) (12,931) (5,829) (30,975) (17,350) $ 48,101 $ 49,882 $ 30,327 $ 1 20,213 $ (188 ) $ 0.22 $ 0.23 $ 0.14 $ 0.55 $ —

217 ,344 217,293 216,969 217 ,254 216,944 $ 0.22 $ 0.23 $ 0.14 $ 0.5 5 $ —

217 ,547 219,523 217,157 217 ,455 216,944 Weighted average number of common shares, diluted... Cos ts on interest rate sw ap termination............................ Interes t exp ens e............................................................. Total interest expense............................................. Cos ts on extinguishment of debt...................................... O ther expens e................................................................ Income before income taxes............................................ In come tax expense........................................................ Net income (loss ).............................................................. Earnings (loss) per common share, bas ic......................... Weighted average nu mber o f common shares, basic...... Ear nings (loss ) per common s hare, diluted...................... Operating income............................................................ PACI FIC D RILLIN G S.A. AN D SUBS IDIA RIES Cond ens ed Consolidated S tatements of O perations (in thous ands, except per share amou nts ) (unaudited) Th ree M onths Ended Nine Months Ended Revenues Contract drilling.............................................................. Costs and expenses C ontract
drillin g.............................................................. General and adminis trative expens es ................................ D epreciation expense......................................................

Balance Sheet 28 A ppendix September 30, J une 30, D ecember 31, 2014 20 14 2013 As sets : $ 1 32,359 $ 149 ,617 $ 204,123 184,291 157,863 206,078 92,096 82,472 65,709 1 3,872 14,356 14,857 31,688 36,594 48,202 25,060 2 6,528 13,889 479,366 467 ,430 552,858 5,105,911 5,048,463 4,51 2,154 43,638 46,913 53,300 48,605 39,213 45,728 $ 5,677,520 $ 5,602,019 $ 5,164,040 Liabilities and s hareholders' equity: $ 41,331 $ 46,887 $ 54,235 50,399 68,672 66,026 349,167 349,167 7,500 37 ,732 22,029 21,984 9,043 9,473 4,984 90,122 86,499 96,658 577,794 582,727 251,387 2,43 6,969 2,438,532 2,423,337 128,351 113,359 88,465 14,197 4,196 927 2,579,517 2,556,087 2,512,729 S hareholders' eq uity: 2,174 2 ,173 2,170 2,366,560 2,36 3,758 2,358,858 (16,191) (22,291) (8,557) 167,666 119,565 47,453 2,520,209 2,463,205 2,399,924 $ 5,6 77,520 $ 5,602,019 $ 5,16 4,040 Accumulated other comprehensive loss...................................... Retained earnings ..................................................................... Total shareholders' equity.......................................... Total liabilities and s hareholders' equ ity...................... Total long-term liabilities............................................ Common shares, $0.01 par value p er share, 5,000,000 shares authorized, 232,770 and 224,100 shares is sued and 217,391 and 217 ,035 shares ou ts tanding as of S eptember 30, 2014 an d December 31, 2013, respectively............................ A dditional paid-in capital........................................................... O th er lo ng-term liabilities ........................................................... O ther as sets ............................................................................ Total ass ets ............................................................. Accounts payable..................................................................... A ccrued expenses.................................................................... Long -term debt, current............................................................. Accrued interest....................................................................... Derivative liabilities ,
current........................................................ Deferred revenue, current........................................................... Total current liabilities ............................................... Long-term debt, net of current maturities..................................... D eferred revenue....................................................................... D eferred financing costs............................................................ PA CIFIC DRILLING S.A. A ND SU BSID IARIES Condensed Cons olidated Balance Sheets (in thou sands, except par value) ( unaudited ) Cash and cas h equivalents........................................................ Accounts receivable.................................................................. Materials and s upplies.............................................................. D eferred financing co sts, curren t................................................ Deferred costs, current.............................................................. P rep aid expenses and other current assets................................ Total current as sets .................................................. P roperty and equipment, net......................................................

Cas h F low S tatement 29 Appendix S eptember 30, 2014 June 30, 2014 September 30, 2013 S eptember 30, 2014 September 30, 2013 Cash flow from operating activities: $ 48,101 $ 49,882 $ 30 ,327 $ 120,213 $ (188) 50,187 46,449 3 6,646 142,79 0 109,752 (2 7,278) (28,03 8) (18,163) ( 83,324) (52,3 36) 12,885 1 3,547 9,840 39,642 29,147 2,544 2,343 1,658 7,465 8,319 227 18 2 193 582 25 2 — — — — 27,6 44 — — — — 38,184 (48) 3,44 0 (1,126) 3,380 (2,505) 2,876 2,690 2,471 7,532 6,9 64 Changes in operating ass ets and liabilities: (26,428) 1 8,530 9,084 21,787 21,047 (9,624) (8,4 27) (7,707) ( 26,387) (9,75 5) (20,952) ( 4,818) (4,500 ) (40,370) (1 1,892) 30,049 (3,538) 16,149 21,829 1,664 37,953 8 ,307 12,391 108,734 27,287 100,492 100,549 87,263 323,873 193,584 Cash flow fr om inv es ting activities: (115,802 ) (545,058) ( 554,716) (749,686) (772,249) — — — — 17 2,184 (115,80 2) (545,058) (554,716) (749,686) (600 ,065) Cas h flow from financing activ ities : (73) (503) — 174 — — 360,000 — 360,000 1,497,250 (1,875) (1,875) (1,87 5) (5,625) (1 ,458,125) — — — — ( 41,993) — — — (500) (62,684) (1,948) 357,622 (1,875) 354,049 (65,552) (17,258) (86,887) (469,328) (71,764) (472,03 3) 149,617 23 6,504 603,21 6 204,123 60 5,921 $ 132,359 $ 149,617 $ 133,888 $ 132,359 $ 133,888 A mortization of deferred cos ts ................................................... Amortization of deferred financing cos ts ..................................... Amortization of debt discount.................................................... Write -off of unamortized deferred financing costs........................ PACIF IC D RILLIN G S.A . AN D SUBS IDIA RIES Condens ed Consolidated S tatements o f Cash Flows (in thous ands ) (unaudited) Three Months Ended Nine Mo nths Ended D ecreas e in restricted cash.............................................................. N et cash used in in ves ting activities .................................. Costs on
interes t rate swap termination ..................................... N et income (loss )............................................................................ Adjustmen ts to reconcile net income to net cash provided by operating activities:..................................................... D epreciation expense............................................................... A mortization of deferred revenue................................................ P roceeds from shares is sued u nder share-based compens ation plan.... D eferred income taxes............................................................. Share-based compens ation expense......................................... Accounts receivable............................................................. Materials and supplies ......................................................... Prepaid expenses and other assets....................................... Accounts payable and accrued exp ens es .............................. Deferred reven ue.................................................................. N et cash provided by operating activities............................ Capital expenditur es ........................................................................ Cash and cas h equivalents , beginning of period...................................... Cash and cash equivalents, end of period............................................... Proceeds from long -term debt........................................................... Payments on long-term debt............................................................. Payment for costs on interes t rate swap termination........................... P ayments for financing cos ts ............................................................ Net cas h provided by (used in) financing activities............... Decr ease in cas h and cash equ ivalents.................................................

EBITDA Reconciliation 30 Appendix EBITDA is defined as earnings before interes t, taxes , depreciation and amortization. EBITDA does not represent and s hould not be cons idered an alternative to net income, operating income, cash flo w from oper ations or any o ther measure of financial performance pres en ted in accordance with gener ally accepted accounting principles in the United States of America (“GAA P”) and our calculation of EBITDA may not be comparable to that reported by other companies . EBITDA is included herein becaus e it is us ed by the company to measure its operatio ns and is intend ed to exclude charges or credits of a non-routine nature that wou ld detract from an unders tanding of our operation s. Management believes that EBITDA presents u seful in fo rmation to investors regarding the company's operating performance during the third quarter o f 2014. S eptember 30, 2014 June 30, 20 14 September 30, 2013 $ 48,101 $ 49,8 82 $ 30,327 35,626 28,599 23,797 50,1 87 46,449 36 ,646 11,536 12,931 5,829 145,450 137,861 96,599 N et in come..... ................................................................. P ACIF IC DR ILLING S .A . AND S UBSI DIARIES Supplementary D ata - Reconciliation of N et Income to Non-GA AP EBITDA (in thousands ) (unaudited) Three M onths Ended Add (subtract): Interes t expens e............................................................. Depreciation expens e...................................................... Income tax expens e........................................................ EBITDA .............................................................................

$28 $1 12 $132 $132 $132 $83 $21 $300 $500 $713 $604 $ 750 $300 $292 2014 2015 2016 2017 2 018 2019 2020 Mandatory Amortization Scheduled Maturities RCF Staggered Debt M aturities Debt Commitments Rais ed Outstandin g Amortization Maturity Margin/Rate 8.25% S r. Unsecured N otes $300m $300m Balloon F eb 2015 8.25% fixed 7.25% S r. Secu red Notes $500m $500m Balloon Dec 2017 7.25% fixed S r. Secu red Credit Facility $1,000m $500m 12 years May 2019 LIBOR + 3.375% 5.375% Sr. Secured No tes $750m $750m Balloon J un 2020 5.375% fixed Term Loan B $ 750m $741m 1% per year J un 2018 LIBOR + 3.50% 2013 R evolving Credit Facility $500m F ootnote Balloon J un 201 8 LIBOR + (2.50% to 3.25%) 2014 Revolving Credit Facility $500m $0m 12 years Jun 2020 LIBOR + (1.75% to 2.50%) Total $4,300m $2,791m NO TES : • 201 3 Revolving Credit Facility: $3 00m maximum cash sub limit (currently undrawn) and $300m maximum s ublimit for letters of credit, w ith a total limit of $500m • 2014 Revolving Credit Facility: Matures 5 years after the delivery date of the P acific Zonda • A mounts include pro jected $500M draw downs on Sr. S ecured Credit F acility & 2 014 RCF w hich are n ot cu rrently outstanding 31 Appendix

